Licensing Notice - Final Decision - Licence Issued - 1 for Cahir Licence (D0167-01)

Licence: Cahir (D0167-01)

Status Reason: Open

Issued On:

Action Type: Licensing Notice

Status History Action: Final Decision - Licence Issued

Dear Applicant

In accordance with Regulation 28(1) of the Waste Water Discharge (Authorisation) Regulations 2007, as amended, the Agency notifies you of its decision to grant a Waste Water Discharge licence, subject to conditions, to South Tipperary County Council in respect of the agglomeration named Cahir. The Agency will send a copy of this decision by postal service.

A copy of the Inspector’s Report including all application documentation is available for inspection on the Agency’s website: www.epa.ie.

Please direct any queries that you may have in relation to the above to the Inspector Pamela McDonnell or to OCLR Admin Team A.

Yours sincerely

Environmental Licensing Programme

Office of Climate, Licensing & Resource Use

Tel: 053-9160600